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FRANK .AFFIDAVITS
_.:_FALSE, SAYS DORSEY
. ,• .·.

(){fers

Evidence of Jail

Plot I

.:,;)o Convict Conley-Another
>/"Defense Witness Recants.
HibDEN WOMAN TO TESTIFY
·',

,/

I

Phillipp Chambers,_ torrner•_Y office b~y
at the National Pencil Factory, and J,
lll. Gantt. also axi ex-emptoye, swearing
that the afflants W.ere in, the office of
Frank When ·tfie desk of I'!. F. Becker,
formerly master mechanic a.t the factory, wa• brought down Into Frank's
office. They said that a.JI the old orC!er
blanks, Including the old carbons of
requisitions, such ae the Phagan murder notes were written on. \Vere removed from' the desk and placed in ·the
outer office. not more than ten feet
from Frank's office.
Both said they never ha.d known of
the order blanks being talrnn to the
ba-.etnent and destroyed, nor or pad~ of
this sort l;'lng around In the basemer1t.
These affidavits were submitted lo dispose of the defen•e'a contention t_hat
1such pads 'Were never in Frank's off1che,
and could only have been found in t e
basetnent~

!

R. A. DeYore. a photographer for A.
K. Ha·n.-kcs, also hit at the Becker evi ..
dence b~· his affidavit that he bad pho-

Court Orders Defense to Produce
,:·.. file9ress Who Swore Conley Said.
He Killed Mary Phagan.

tographed the mur1ler not<,s with the
special view of bringing out the ortl"r
number on the blank on whlch one of
tne notes was v;ritten.
He •lcdo.rod
that the numher was mt~. not 1018, as
the defense had contended.

Bprdal to The New For/; Times.

Another :lloney Offer Chnrged.
~ATLANTA,

Ga., May 4.-Charges of
briben·. subornation of perjury,
anit a dellberate attempt to manufaet1:ir·e evidence to com·ict the negro, Jim
<;:oµJey, of the murder of :\tar~ Pha;;an
featured the hearing t<>-day on the extracird!nary motion for a new trial for
Leo-:M. Frank, who has been convicted
olJkilling the girl.
'.:fudge Ben Hill demande<l of the Frank
defense that Anna !\:laud Carter, the
witness. be returned to the jurisdiction of the court.
;, Detective Burns admltted before
me,'.' said Judge Hll1, •• that he had sent
Anlla. Maud Carter rrom the jurisdiction
of"'the court. r want an order drawn
c~nimanding Anna ~1aud Carter to be
retutned to Atlanta· in five days, or I
not consider ;;.ny of the evidence Jn
-irhlch .slH; is cont:crned.
."::E"fforts will be rnade. immediately to
b~ing the m:•s!ng woman back to Atlal:Itil. She is now In r-<ew Orleans,
"~i1e_re, according to a letter sh:~ rcccn::Iy 1
wl;-Qte relatives ·in this city, sl\e ls
"-iot:king with the llurns Detective i
Ag{!ncy. This letter was read to J ud.ge \
BUI· by Sollcltor Dorsey th id ::.ft?rnoou. i
. ~(.rina Maud Car~er .s tu~ colured \l:""O.. i
i:nan who accused "Jim Conley of hav·
h1,s: confessed to h~r 1"1 the ronrd<?r l!f

perjury,

rieiro

"'n!

u

hthl.Y

Phagan~

A lJHtss

of evith~nce v;ss

fiitroduced by the Solici!or to show
C'hi1.i she had conspired with George nnd
Jlniiny Wrenn in Fulton jail to .. frn.me
uP :· on Conley. Other testimony 1vas
adduced to show that she had rcld ,
f!:~nds .un.J: n:lativrs u.po,1
bdtJ~
re .. ~
lea.i;.ed fron jail that sbe nad tried to
~a~ntau1ed

~! P.~pk •• Conley. and tn:. t he ioad fu111ly
that Frank was the mur-

i

d~r~r-

i

A·,surprise came !n an affidavit from
Hattie \Y.n.t.eB, the young ~vlfe of
;J•. :11. \YE.ites, who swore that on the
llrs~

ni~rning Of the day ~lary PHagan \\>~as

alafo she saw Leo Franli. and Jim Con-·
l'ey

tO:.!t::tht"r 50111•;

tJmt:

lh;\.'.\ t:t'll

H

1

•.

u.u

C. Burtus Dalton. back from Fort
:Myers. Fla., repudiated in an nfflclavlt
I
the statement he -nad mad~ for C. W,
' Burke. and charged tl1at Burl<e h'l.d offered him $100 for his signature. Burke, .
' according to Dalton, came to }'ort My.,.rs
'and represented that he wanted Da!ton
to sign a petition to present to the Pardon Board to sa,·e Frank from hangiug.
, Dalton said thn.t he was in a hurry,
whereupon Burke re,.ul' him a small :;iart
of the affldnvlt, but there was no refer' ence to his testitnvnY at tho trial.
Dalton swore that his evidence at the
I trlal Jn rcgaril to acts of abnormality
b~· Frank was true and again to•d or
· alleged scenes with women in Franl<'a
Office.
An affidavit of the negro, Ivey Jones,
hrnnned the affidavit credited to him
by the defense as a forger~-. Affidavits
from Conley nnd another negro, Eugene
P~rrY, cortohora.ted Jones. in h!s slot•y
of mP.eting- Conley shortly after l :So
o'clock on April 2fl, mm.
A loug a!fidaYit, slimed by J!m Con•
le)·, wa• read in denial of every essential statement in the '~ confessi()n " a.f..
!fcl!tvlt by AnnJe Maud Carter, in which
she charged Cdnlev with telling her he
l<illed l\1ary Phagan. Conley said that
Carter had slipp~cl him letters, that one
day he saw Dr. George ·vtrenn drop her
a letter from the second floor of the
j11ll, and tha' a few minutes later she
delivered It to him as one of her own
letters.
A specimen of the 'R'l/man•;;
handwriting wa~ submitted as an (>Jt..
hlbit. Couley charg-ed that Deputy Rollerts left the door open so that frlends
of Frank could i::et mto his cell block.
An affida\'il from J. E. Di;ffey tOld
of a ni«ht ride to Austell with agcnttl.
for Frnl1k in an endeavor to keep hlm
out or the way of detectives from Dorsey's office.
" That was truth en the run." rema.rked
Mr. Dorsey, paraphrasing e.
statement by Frank: "Tile truth is on
the n1arch .. ,
:IIell Aruold. a relative of Duffey,
signed an aHiclavlt saying that be had
got his Joh back •vith the Southern
Hallway after Duffey had made an affidavit for the defense.
L. P. Eubanks. who was lnvoh'ed in
obtaining the affidavit from Duffey,
admitted that he Jent Duffey money, but
denied that it was with the understand·
ing- that Dufie;: need never pay lt baclt.
An affidavit by Ourrey's father contra·
1

I

I

cl\~~i~n t~!e51:guson,

11' o.. f"lcck, and t.h:tt they· \Ve1·e Ct!gagctl

tn -earnest

c-onvcrsat1on.
· This ev1d~nce was 1r1Lroduced to bear
ouf in part that poruon _of Cordey's

an offer of ~1<ITT was made to her if she
would leave. This failing. she snld that
Jimmie \\"renn camC" to her, under tlie
nnme of J. \\-. Howard. and that after
trot he b6g:ll1 ta!;lng het to theatres
and parln~ her attehtions, finally ptoposing marriage.
She said she went
wlth him to the Grant Building. where

testirnon,· 1·elating to a meet1ng he swore
~·ith Frunk on the fatal inorniri~f. at Forsythe and Nelson .Jir<:cts,
V:ht!n Frank was said to have insinl~~red
him to con1e to the pencil factor;} tbHT
noOo to "t.vatch Jor hin1." llr~. \Ya1tes's
a'ffiOavit ·had been kept secret iJ:t the

he ,had

Solicitor.

she

Ilurng Ai(I

f=he

befor-e ::;oUcitor Dorsey he mnde a

of Burns's pay. and the_ agency's con-

,-pfP·-.~rrt?

.. 1 am nn An1p1·icnn citizen:• retorted

'\\'hich she stat~d

Le-hon. u and 1 hnve bef>n in the police
b.usiness fol' twenty years. These ques-

tions aSk<"d here are the most outrageous J havr~ been a~kP<'L"
"You cannot 8tate th.nt," the Judge
interrupted. " It is not admissibli?'."
u This is the mo~t outrageous treatment." continued the witness, ,. from
th~. Distri<'t A ttornE-;· " .. You can11ol state that, 11r. ~ritness,''
thP Court repent<ed.
"I will ha,·e to
send you to jail if you persist."
0
T don't m<.•an any d1S('OUrtesy to the

'the defc-n~e. and in ''"hieh she accu:;;ed
Rabbi
DaYid
).farx anr1
?..Irs.
Leo
Frai1k, \\·if P of the accugccJ. man.
!~Some
timP. rPeentl:r,·· sl1e stVt>-ars~
u.~lrS. LucH1e Frank and lta.bbi ::\Iarx
and t'tvo n1en came- to Eec rn!~. and tried

to ·g-et me to mal<o an affidavit. The
affidnxit was 11ot true~ and I refusc>d

to slgn it. '7\1n::. Frank said to me~ •If
you \Yill sign th !s affida ·~.:it you will
take the rope from tnY husband's neck.'

Court," said Lf'l1on.

i;..._ehon. in naming the source from
wh ell tie obtained mone\'. frequently
mentioned the name of Herbert J. Haas,
an attorney for the d~fenFc. He admitted that Boots 'Rog:er• was employed

l replied that I cou1d not tell a lie, and
to sign the paper ,•;ouJd be teUing· a
lie.
'"One nlan \•oith 1\!rs. Frank and
Rabbi "'.liar" tore off a little. piece of

b:!-~ th~

in his hand~. Thifi
Dian ,,vns C. \\._ Burke. lie said: 'You
1\"HF

ta1<e·this pap<-r.' J told him thitt I •lid
not '\vant the paprr. and 'he said: · Tll·~

wfl1 not liurt you. but you kef~p this
rt is ju~t for you. so that you
'Will knO\\' it \\'hen you see it again. I
took. it and l<ept it.
ul "shOV."f"d it in a fe1;V InhlUtPS aft('r·
ward to ':llr F .•T. \Yellborn. a man th<lt I
I hav~ kno'\~~n a gr•od Joni;.;" tinw·. ·wh1:::
Was st'a.ndin~ by ,...-11011 the!'Zi? pnop1fl wrre
pap-er.

l

Gt'!1Pral

Hugh

N_

Dorsey~

thr·
So~

l

ha,:e lookPd at th"" piece of paper attached tn thr aff.'da...-·t Eh.rncd hy F. J.
Wellborn, Hnrl it looks to me to be

cei,·ed lar::;-e

Board of Police Commissioners to re\·oke the license of the Burns Detective
Agency perm'ttin~ thef't1 to do husiness
'n Atlanta on the ground of failure to
cnmply with police rPglllatlons nnd city
ordi~ances.
Th,. matter, It is said. will
be taken up at the next board meeting.

~laud

office

Treasury

:resterilay

Agents

and Special

arrested

Abnunson of
1~

:!:!.~

Lynch Street.

BrooJ.~-

n. on a char;;c of sn111;;ndini; cocaine.

Cnitcd States Commissioner Shields
h('Jd them jn $:i,{x>o hail. hi default ot
\\'hich thc.v were committed to the

Tombs.
The Customs authorit'cs received information that cocaine wa.s being smugclerl on shipR of th<" \'i'hlte Star Line.
The Baltic was searclwd April ~ on h"'
arrival here. but without success. Yesterday, with more complete informa.
tlen, the officers s~arched the ship at
lier pier in the North Riven' without
find"ng al'Y traces of the .drug. but ar-

Carter. and l

I saw Dr. '\Vrerin at

<.rne time thro1o,- a note to Annie 'Maud

Carter froin the sPeond floor. She carried .. it to Conk~"s cell. p'.t~hlng It

!'C>~ti;;d

throu"gh th'! harf.: at the Wini::: door.
Fred Perl\er~on. tht,~ prtsonrr alluded

1.::-irk.

A visit ·was then macJe to Abramson'i::
home. where be was taken Into cu~tol'b.
"R.nd a Q\'Hlntity\ of: cocaine seized. Thr,~
Tnsp,~ctor.s tol<l the Commissioner that
"Kirk had hcen hring~ng in the cocainr.f'nd Abramson ·was d~sposlng of it.
The Customs men are keering a close ]
·watch 'Jn the cre",,.s of other steam..
'hips from Europe who are suspected of
'>eing en~aged in the traffic.

to in the Ree'"'" nffi 11a ,·It, has skned a
!'ta.tement to the effect that C. W.
Durke, the prh·ate 'm·estigator attached
··Luth-er z. Rosser· s office. n·ho has
been accused of bribery and other

to

charge8: Jimn1ie \\.. renn. Burke's assist ..

nnt:. \'"ho hus b<'en the object of similar
accusations. and Dr. George \"'lrenn. the
convict named in the ReeYes 3.ffida,pit.
had often conferr<'d with Frank !IJ the
tatte:r~s cell in confirmation of Reeves's
le;~

Sur"•eyor Henry's

'Harry !<;:irk, barbf\r of the \Y-hite Star
Line ste:i.mshlp Baltic, and \Villiam

ha\·e i;een her anO Dr. \\"rcnn talking to-

story .of :1 jail p1ot to con1promjs.e

was adjourned un-

Acting under in•tru~llons f1·om Collector :Malan~. Customs Tn~peetors from

an ex-trusty

he could talif' 11><' )lary Phagan mur<ler
on hlms<'lf and that it would free :Mr.
Frank,'t sa!d Hc> . . . s:t~: .. al:;:;o that Conle:r
could nev("r be trfr:d ::.ny 1nore for iL
Conley reftIPt."J to consider this.
•• \'\crenn t.a!kPd to Fred Perkersonanotber prisoner-and m~·st:lf .stveral
timeS. and tried to :;et us to agree to
go into Conley's ceit and come out and
clhin1 Conley had eonfessccl to us. He
sa1d we v;·ould get lots of n1oney jf \ve

I knew Annie

hearin~

Barber of the Baltic and Another
Arrested and Cocaine Seized.

in the Tower, who i.YnrkPd in the prison
laundry and did odd jobs.
"I haYC' lu:ard Dr. \\"'renn telling
Conley that he had he€n ..tried, and that

g-ether Yer:.- oftt.,n.

haa rp ..

a~ency

1"0r tts ·work on the

HELD AS DRUG SMUGGLERS.

Dr.

\\-rcr.n was a tirison('r undf·J
sentepce for complicity in the Glllsey
diamo11d rohhr>r.\'.
One angle of this .:vid~nce is an aff!-

did.

s~ms-

ca$lle.
A deYelopment of wld~ interest 'va.s
thf' report of a. move 011 foot by the

Anna Mnud C'artcr and Dr. George
Wie-nn and \\~r<'nn·s brother. Jimmie

Rf·t~:--e,

and that Cnrltdn

Jury.

apira'ey within the t.."OUnty jail between

dai.-it frorn Frank

a~eney.

rn'ttt>rl that th0 Burns

The retrial

be the cause of 1t."
·
Chnri;e PloI 1o Trnp Conley.
?\!r. Dorsey presentC'd a number of arffda \'its dealing wlt b an alleged con-

to co1npron1l."'e Jlm Conley.

Burns

<'. Tediler waF also an attnche. He tnld
of llnving paid C. C. Tedd<'r ~200 on his
salar:-· a short timP PTA\"!ous to the
na~sdale afftdrtvit.
He Raid the tnoney
had been obtained from Haas, from
whom he got mo:'t of hi~ foes. He ad-

tn to-morrow tnorning'. ·wht>n Solicitor
Dorsey told the court officials that he
would spr ng his ~reatcst surprises. Jt
Is said that he has more cYidence o[
money offers~ !l.lr. Dorse~- also :-1nnoui-1ePc1 that n11 e'\'idence as to c·hnrges
or bribery, perjury. nnd Sllbotnatlon Of
perjury would be laid before the Grand

abOut the ~ize <ind shn.pP of UH: papf·r
"7hich Burk<'.'.' gnvE' ml:', Rurke also told
me that if r 1z-ut into trouble I rnjgh'r

Wr~nn,
Georg~

to thh:: r:n::P•:' ''

·• You rnay make an expJnnatlon If you
desirf', •• answered .TudgP B::ill.

that she saw Jim ConJey cmt"r!!'e from
the n:ar of tht:" pencil plant at 2::15
o'.cl.ciGk nn th<0 date of the mur_der. has
made an aiflda-..:it repudiating tne stateme.nt -er~rllted to her e.nd subn1:tted by

llcltor

Dor11tey.

nection with the Ragsdale affidavit,
wt.en Lt'h<:>n interrupted;
" ("an I make a st<ltement, Juclge, with

Mary Rich~ th-e colored "'~oman ·~ho
wa.S. alleged by the defen~e LO ha\'U

talking- to mP. Aftc-rward i took
pa.per· tr, .«:orr.rhod~· In th~ offico of

~i\~inL•k!fll.

Dan 'Lehon's attack on Dor~ey came
when the Solicitor was examining him
as to the connection of the Burns
agency with the Frank case. the source

hO:D1S words to Oe expuuged fro111 the
rii;-Ords, recalled Deputy J\1iner, '.!ud instb:iCted that "Lehon be allowed ·v. ~o
~"'ivay..
Only Hi.·o vdtnesscs '"'"ere ~~
:iil!lne11-Lehon "nd L. P. Eubank>-.

the paper that

she met t3urke. who repr£sent-

l ... Pbon

heated at.taek. on the Solicitor's ta.:tics.
He was rut .::::l1ort 11y Judge Hill, \Yho
instructed Deputy Sheriff 2•1iner tl) take
charge of hinl .
.Attorneys Arnold and Rosser said trmt
the :witness had not intc~nded to IJ.;; in
contempt. Judi;e Hill then or<Je:re<J l.e-

in

~a·.-1

<lN"lnratinn of love and tried to kiss her.
f'h<' ~l~Pl'l'd hl~ face. and thereaftl'r his
ardor coo'ed. according- to Iler affhlavit.

str_exluous examin:aion whieh he under-

Uffida\•jt

sign an affidaYit

Pr1 hin1~elf as JirnnliP ,,...rf!'nn's father.
LatPr. she ~aid. \Yrf'nn rene~.Yed hts

f9rce!!. v.~as practi,...ally put under arrest
foi: conternpt of -::ourt. Following the

niade an

was induced to

tf'11ing of an occasion v.·hen she had
hf'en friC"htf'nPd hv r·onlc-,·. Tili~. f(hc
sn.~dy was nftf'r she h::..U re.fused to sign
cine ('han1;'ing her tc~timony on the a Land.

~.\.rrested.

~At- the outset of the hearing a sensation was created when Dan S. Lebon.
Southern Superintendent of the Burns

~~anl.

In tell!ng of the metl:-

orls thnt ehe •Wore were u~ed by the dC·
ferise to i;d. i1er out of town. said that

1

1

Cun~

Perkerson swore that Dr. Wrenn
advli;ed him and Ree,·es to go into Con· ley's c<>ll and upon <'Oming out pretend
. that .. Conley had confe!rned to Mary '
Phagan·s murdPr.
He said he asl<cd .
Wrenn why he d!d riot do so. and that'
Wrelll'l replied that he did not care to 1
be;mixed up in the case.
I

~!."::~1?!~1:;;f tt':e ~~;~ &~~l~;g~J~i!,';';~ I

"'hfoh the mlnlster directly ehifrged that 11
Attorney Arthur Thurman had inspired
the~-~.~' confession ,. affidavits and that
Thurman personally had paid him $'200 1
and'..·$100 .to R. L. Barber for their slg-1
. natures to them.
.:M:io•• Ragsdale in>oh·ed Carlton Tedder I
with..: Thurman and d<escribe<l Tedder 9.S
the.' man who apparently ·obtained the
money. He quoted .Tedder as saying:
"~-ahead and sign,'' as he had the
··tllOJJ.eY. .•. .
. :.•• _,__. -#' .
· A.. •..
· l!r"'.v~J)Ol'sey ,t;>n?....,.,,.,...-...........da:vlts: .....,,ID'·
: :~.~ ~~~~~f.~:;':;~~-¢·=:._~~- ~~~~·'·.'' -.:~ ~:~---.:,:.··, -_< -~-:.~.::: ,'",~} >:
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Feminist Forum Opens In Yonkers;
A Feminist Forum, with many New
York women taking ps.rt, opened last
night at the Warburton Theatre. Yon•
lters,

and

vd11 o.ontinue every evening

this week, with matinGes to-day, Thursday, and Saturday. Telegrams were
read from Miss Mary Garrett Hay, head
of the \voman Suffrage Association of
Kew York: Mrs. Raymond Brown. State
Suffrag"' P1·es.ident. nnd l\Irs. Mary
Ware. Dennett of the Nation Suffrage
Association.
lltrs. Arthur Livermore,
Presi<lent of the Yonkers Suffrage Association, spoke on
Women and the
Home." Among the Xew York women
who wm ~pealt during the week will be
.Mlss Mary Shaw, on "The \Voman in
i lhe Dra1na," to-m_orrow- evening; Mr~.
Frcdericl> Nathan,. ·on ·.'!Woman and.
Reform;"· Thursday evening, and M_ rs;
Charles ·Israels, on. "Women. in .the.
lildil.stria.1 ·Field.'/. on·Friday'. evenllilr~. ·
11
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